Dealer purchases unit

Upon delivery the dealer installs the unit as per the instructions provided with each unit.

Dealer logs in

www.imetrik.com

Welcome to the partner zone!

Inventory Management
Manage your inventory and create new subaccounts.

Asset Management
Track, search, locate your assets.

Activation and registration plans.

Click on devices to activate a unit and assign subscription plan:
The following activation screen will appear, all of the units in your inventory will appear here. Next to any devices that have not been activated yet there will be a button in the Setup column.
Once you click on the following pop-up window will appear

Add a name for the vehicle.

Click and the following screen will appear.

You can decide to send some commands to the newly activated unit at this juncture, from the Device Setup list below.
Once you are done click Close, the unit will then appear in the vehicle list and will be activated.

Below is the screen you will see, click on the Vehicle tab that is marked here with a red circle. This will navigate you to the Vehicle listing screen.

Click on the device you wish to locate by clicking on the description within the results listing.
Once the device is selected it will be highlighted orange like so.
Click on the locate button to pull up the current map for the highlighted vehicle.